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Fir Commissione
To Th Town

Feb. 4, 1976

Town Boar
Town of Oyster Ba
Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771

Att: Warren M. Doolittle, Esq.
Re: Hicksbille Fire District

BEST WISHES: Oyster Bay Town Supervisor John W. Burke, left
and Town Councilman Warren M. Doolittle offer their

congratulations to Mr. Roy Schaaf at ceremonies which inducted Mr.
Schaaf the Chief of the Hicksville Fire Department. Chief Schaaf
joined the Department in 1956 and has held several offices including
Captain of Compan 7 and third Assistant Chief.

Readathon Winners
The National Multiple Sclerosis

|

money per book read.
Society organized a Readathon to Prizes will be awarded, on a

raise funds for research projects school wide basis, to those
for the cure and treatment of children who read the most books
Multiple Sclerosis. and/or collected the most

More than 200 children from money.
the eight elementary schools in The following children have

the Hicksville School District been declared winners of the

participated and succeeded in Readathon: .

raising close to $3,000.00. Pupil’sName Grade school

According to Mrs. Gertrude ChristinaLari 5 Burns Avenue

Javer, coordinator of the Nassau William Coakley 4 Dutch Lane

County Readathon, this figurefar theresa Divirgilio 6 East Street

surpasses other school districts Julia Sone 6 East Street
in Nassau County. Jill Gaglio 3 Fork Lane

Children were given six weeks John Johnson 6 Lee Avenue
in which to read as many books Jeanne Bargiuk 6 Old Country Rd
as they were able. They had to ChristieAbbes 3-Old Country Rd
obtain sponsors who would Anne Marie Looney5 Willet Ave

pledg a certain amount of Jennifer Marchetti 5 Woodland Ave

BARING THEIR SOLES...
.

are these eager volunteers of the

Nassau County March of Dimes who are spreading the word that

Super Walk ‘76, the March of Dimes Annual 20 mile hike, is close at

hand (and foot). All ‘‘soles” wishing to walk on Sunday, April 25th

and help in th fight against birth defects can register for Super Walk

‘16 NOW, by contacting their local representatives or calling Super
Walk Headquarters at 741-4045. Footing the registration drive‘in

Hicksville are Super Walk Representatives (left to right). Linda

Trommsiorff, Kathy Champouillon, John Carroll.

..
For further information: Margo Marzuillo 741-4045.

Acquisition of additional vacant
land for on-site parking at East

Marie Street Firehouse.
Honorable Sirs:

The Board of Fire Com-
missioners held a Special

Meeting on February 3, 1976 at
7:30 p.m. at the East Marie Street
Firehouse, Hicksville, N.Y. The

purpose of the meeting was: to
consider

.

the question of the

acquisition of a fifteen foot
cooridor separating the Fire
District property on the easterly

side of East Marie Street and the

adjoining property to the west.

The propose acquisition was

approved at this meeting.
The Town Board may well ask

at this point the following
questions:

.

1. What problem is involved:
2. What is the solution to this

problem; and
3. What is the interest of the

Town Board in this mafter?
The questions can not be an-

swered without considering the

-background. leading up to. the

Proposed acquisition;
The history of the acquisition

therefore deserves consideration.
The entire problem is related to

the general problem as it relates to
the parking problem in the so-

called ‘‘business area’ of
Hicksville, at or near the East
Marie Street Firehouse.

More than fifteen years ago the
Town of Oyster Bay acquired

the parking field at East Marie
Street directly opposite the

Firehouse. The purpose in

acquiring this parking field was

essentially to meet the needs of
commuters for obtaining

adequate parking near the Long
Island Railroad. The parking
facilities were also used by
residents in order to shop the

many retail stores.on Broadway.

PTA Counci T Honor Richar Ever
-For this Bicentennial year, it is

with great pride that the PTA
Council honors. Mr. Richard

Evers as the District Guest. of
Honor for the Founders Day
Dinner. Dr.- Manus J. Clancy,
Director of Curriculum and In-
struction, will be the Toast-
master.

Richard E. Evers is a resident
of Hicksville since 1949. He has
served this town well as a leader

in historic preservation and
commemorative programs in the

Central Nassau’ area. He is
presently teaching in the
Hicksville Jr. High, specializing

in State, Local and U.S. History.
Mr. Evers introduced Asian
studies in the Jr. High, and one of-
the first secondary school

courses in Russian History and
Communism. on L.I. in 1960. He

has lectured and taught at both
Adelphi and C.W. Post Colleges
authored local hisotry text book,
HICKSVILLE; YESTERD

AND TODA worked with the
Gregory Museum:and four sets of
local history slides with

.

Mr.

Gregory; taught Confraternity of .
Christian Doctrine’at St. Ignatius

_

with-Rev, Lawrence Bollweg and
is, for the He 1l years, Lector in

Min

o=

The proximity of the parking
field to the East Marie Street
Firehouse encouraged its:use for

parking by the volunteer firemen
for general purposes in attending
meetings at the Firehouse and
whe engaged in other firematic
duties.

On-site parking at the
Firehouse was extremely

limited. In an.emergency the on-

site parking was totally
inadequate. The adjacent public
parking field was utilized ex-

tensively by volunteer firemen in

responding to

a

fire call.

The Town Board was ap-
proached on may occasions to set
aside so many of the parking
spaces as the Town Board may
determine for exclusive use ‘of the
volunteer firemen for general
purposes at all times. In con-

sidering this request, the Town
Board attempted to weigh the

rights of the commuters and
residents, as against this ex-

clusive use. The Town Board
determined that the temporary

use of the parking field during
emergencies in non-designated
spaces would not be interfered
with. However, designated

spaces could.no be se aside for.
such. “Phas, ¢the~
commuters’ and residents’ need

for parking was placed in con-

tention with the volunteer
firemen’s need for parking in |the

public parking field. The Town

Board, after some discussion
with the Fire Commissioners,
suggested that the situation b
tolerated temporarily.

The Town Board, however,
recommended that the Fire
Commissioners secure sufficient

vacant land adjacent to
Firehouse so as to accomodate
on-site parking for the volunteer
firemen. The Fire ‘Com-

missioners, in response to this
policy, negotiated with the then

owner of the gas station. which
was immediately contiguous to

the Firehouse property (this is

Richard E: Evers
his parish church; a frequent

contributor to local newspapers
on community activities and
active in promoting democratic,
patriotic. values among young

. people. Dick is a 30-year member
of the American Legion with 18

tremely active in all phases’ of
bicentennial, including the Town

of Oyste Ba Bicentennial | Kit

which has be _
distribut

widely: among .L.I. educators;

PEG MANGAN

208 BAY Ave

HICKSVILLE

.
Hicksville

ny K1e0!

commonly known as the Neider @

property), After extensive

negotiatio with th owner, a

price. was_. upon an

In order to meet the needs of
the District, certain alteration
work was required at the
Firehouse. This involved the
addition of space to accomodate
new équipment, and additional
office space. Such additional
space required additional

parking space. The Town Board,
while approving the alteration

work, nevertheless, referred to
its. prior policy of requesting
additional on-site. parking by
reason of the additional space

added.

Negotiations wer then had
with the Youdelman family who:
owned property adjacent to the
Fireh@use to the west and con-

sisting of a parcel sixty by one

hundred twenty feet There was a

diner on the preinises not being
used, and a tenant, namely,

DeMarco & Reese, wh had an

auto body repair shop, together
with a one story on the

ee Oe oe with

Reese
-

r

a

vacant land. Unfortunately,
however, and unlike the Neider
and Youdelman private sales, the

negotiations soon reached. an

impasse. The fifteen foot corridor
was used as the right-of-way to

(Continued on Page 12)

currently chairman of the’
Public School

Bicentennial committee.
&lt

Dick and his wife, Anne have
been fascinated, often bemused

as hiking,
cycling, swimming wrish
collecting and painting military
miniatures, stamps, and gar
ae Th were into organic

garden jong before it. cain
popular: (when you see them ask

_

~them about elepha and
vegetable gardens). -

Kevin, 24 and 21 should -

be very proud of: parents,
Richard and Anne Evers. In

Dick&# own words, “It was a

grand place to raise kids and I&#
be quit sellin foce& o our

lives together
i

Audrey. Hupf
‘ounders -

- years as Americanism and Youth ‘

the f
Awards Chairman. He is ex-

—
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Happy Birthday to Brian
| Narschhauser,; Vincent Rd.,

‘HICKSVILLE, H celebrates his
19th on Feb: 17.

Steven Henry Niggemeier,
Jefferson. Ave., HICKSVILLE,

{ celebrated his 7th birthday. on

-} Feb. 7. Happy Birthday, Steven.

Congratulations to. David and

Billie Bardsley, of Morton Blvd.,
PLAINVIEW. They are the proud

parents of a daughter, Nicole

Kathryn, born Jan. 20 at Central
General Hospital. She was

warmly greeted at home by
brother, Frank and sister, Jerri.

Welcome home to Bob Bogart
of 2ist St., JERICHO. Bob

poe recently returned home following
Aha a stay at Huntington Hospital.

| *

Feel better soongBo

|. On The Camp
.

-

Sara‘Solonche, Plainview Rd.,
* HICKSVILLE, and Linda Rubin,

Winthrop Rd., PLAINVIEW,
.

have been named to the Dean&#
List of Yeshiva University’s

i Stern Colleg for Women in

Manhattan.

__9

|.
Aobert Berkowitz —

== PHOTOGRAPHER

55 COUNTRY DRIVE
PLAINVIEW

by Lynda Noeth.Seotti
796 *1286

Birthday greetings go to Carrie

Clark, Dartmouth Dr.,
HICKSVILLE. Carrie celebrated

her 15th birthday on Feb. 7.

Congratulations to Howard

Fluhr, of PLAINVIEW, who was

recently appointed a senior vice

president with the Martin E.

Segal Company, one of the

largest consulting an actuarial
firms in the employee-benefits
field. Along with being named
senior vice president and ac-

tuary, he is also co-manager of
the new corporate division. He

previously held posts as assistant

actuary and associate actuary
and has been a vice president
since 1973.

Plans are underway for the

‘Ernest F. Francke Republican
Club’s Spring Dance and Cocktail

Party, to be held on May 14 at the
Old Country Manor, Hteks-ille.
Tickets are $12.50 each and in-

clude three hours of drinks with a

Smorgasbord for two hours.
Music again: will be by Bob

Logan. Contact Joe Ferrandino
796-6282 or John Hill 931-1170 for
tickets. Make your reservations

early.

124
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Happy Birthday to William
Walter Pietruszewicz IV, Arpad

St., HICKSVILLE. He celebrated
his 2nd birthday on Feb. 12.

Matthew Kiwat, son of Harold
and Cecilia Kwiat, Charlotte Pl.,

PLAINVIEW, is amember of the

cast of the University of Min-

nesota Theatre production of

“The Little Foxes.”

A Bush Foundation Fellowship
recipient, he is a graduate
student in theatre arts at the

University. He is a 1970 graduate
of John F. Kennedy High School,

Plainview, and he received a

bachelor of fine arts degree from

Ithaca College.

Terri Lynn Schettino, Bishop
Lane, HICKSVILLE, celebrated
he 6th birthday on Feb. 8. Happy
Birthday.

Congratulations to the newly
elected offices of the Ernest F.

Francke Republican Club. They
are: Robert Jackson, President;
Charles Lynch, Ist Vice Pres.;
William Gaborow, 2nd Vice
Pres.; Thomas Connolly, 3rd

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location
call 516 997-3200

Vice Pres.; Ann Jablonsky, Rec.

Sec.; Sis Wesnofske, Corr. Sec.;

Joseph Magee, Treas.; Stanford ~ Building
Weiss, Sergeant-at-Arms, and

Frank Jopp, Publicity Director.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I - Div. 3 -

Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordiance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hail West Building Meeting
Room, 74 Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay, New York on THURSDAY.
evening, February 19 1976 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:

PLAINVIEW:
i - DANNY & RITA

CICHESI: Variance to erect a

second floor addition with less
than the required side yards.

W s Karen Ave., 342.14 ft. N o

Margaret Dr.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

FEBRUARY 9, 1976

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

12 Pl.D-3576 - IT 2

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0, of the

Berol.Spree:
TH EFFORTLESS PEN

THE MOST
REMARKABL&#39;

ADVANCE
IN PENS
SINCE THE
BALL POINT
AND FELT TIP

* Over 14,000
glass beads

are in the

tip of every
Spree.
The result

smooth,
effortless

writing.

* Tungsten carbide ball makes
carbons and never gets blunt.

© Free flowing vivid inks.

¢ Guaranteed to write

to your cavtaction AGC

® 4 mat 1 Mani Rve. 1 i

.

Floral Perk ther ICCO
at STORS

Austin Drigs Midville Chemists
4

357 New York Ave.. 225 Post Ave. @
Huntington ry

ae

Poe ea Tae
Scie ARGE SELECTIONAustin Drug exall

3

56 er | ea |

Central Islip

Vitarama Rx Cente
a nN: Park Ave,

|

vile Centre!”
INTERSTATE CIGAR’

CO., ING.
(212) 895-5200

SERVICED BY
|

|

AVALLABLE AT

~ PARTICIPATING BTORES

for nearest location

THE MARKER WITH THE
ULTRAFINE IVORY POINT:

Its tough,
durable ivory

point stays
sharp, writes

thin, and
won&# mush
++. even

when making
carbons.

For afine
line and
smooth, clean

writing, try
z

‘SuperFlash in

any of the

fou vivid ink

éolors; black,.
blue, red, or

green.

59

Serviced by

Interstate

cal 31 997-3200
—e -

LEGAL NOTICE

Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

“Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
Ne York on February 25, 1976 at

9:30 A.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-

-peals:

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

.B CALLED AT 9:30A.M.

122. LEVITTOWN-Ike Bootsma,
maintain accessory bldg. with

larger cubic foot content than

permitted, NW cor. Acorn La.

& Tanners La.

123. ‘WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2-family dwelling, garage, in

Res. ‘‘B’’ zone, W s Nassau

Blvd. 616.42 ft.S 0 Baldwin Dr

124. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2-family dwelling, garage, in

Res. “B‘ zone, W s Nassau

Blvd. 664.09 ft.S o Baldwin Dr.

125. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2family dwelling, garage, in

Res. ‘‘B’ zone, W s Nassau
Blvd. 707.09 ft.S_ o°’Baldwin Dr

126. WEST HEMPSTEAD
Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2-family dwelling, garage,. in
Res. ‘“‘B” zone, W s Nassau
Blvd. 750.09 ft.S 0 Baldwin Dr

127. WEST HEMPSTEAD
Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2-family dwelling, garage, in
Res. “B&q zone, W s Nassau
Blvd., 793.09 ft. So Baldwin Dr.

128. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2-family dwellings, garage, in
Res. &quot

Blvd. 836.09 ft.S o Baldwin Dr.

129. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Trinca Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, side yards, construct

2-family dwelling, garage, in
Res. ‘‘B&q zone, W s Nassau
Blvd. 879.09 ft.S 0 Baldwin Dr.

130. OCEANSIDE - Barton
Homes, Inc., variances, front
width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling, 2-car garage,
Es Southard Ave. 220 ft. N o

Allen St.

131. OCEANSIDE - Sylvan B. &

Dorothy Feit, variances, front
yard average setback, side yard,
side yard aggregate, lot area,
front width, subdivision of lot,
maintain dwelling, rear yard
variance maintain garage, E. s.

eout Ave. 270 ft. N o Allen
t.

132. WOODMERE - Ernest
Weinrib, waive off-street parking
(proposed retail store), Ns

peer 74.36 ft. W

©

o Franklin

&q SEAFORD - Edward Weber
& Fairway Associates, Inc.,
variances, lot area, rear yard,
side yard, side yards aggregate,
stoop encroachment, construct 1-

family dwelling, garage, E:s
Neptune Ave. 1360 ft. So
Bayvie St.

134. OCEANSIDE - Dennis M. &

K leen P. Callahan, variances,
sid & rear yards, maintain
enclosed porch, W

:

s Anchor Pi.

(Rd) 250 ft. S

-

o Moreland Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals:

Armand A, Granito, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretar

D357 2,1 MID

zone, W s Nassau .
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There may be snow on the

ground and the wintry winds are

blowing, but preparations for

spring are under way for the

opening of the  tow-acre

exhibition, Flora 76 on Saturday,
March 6, 1976 at the Nassau

Coliseum, Uniondale, Long
Island. This is the culmination of

25 years of flower and garden
shows stretching back to the first

Long Island Nurserymen’s
Association Show held in the

Palm Room of the Garden City
Hotel

Flora 76 unites, for the first

time, two other important hor-

ticultural ;groups: the Long
Island Flower Growers and the

Long Island Retail Florists.

Together with the Long Island

Nurserymen&#3 Association, they
plan a Bicentennial celebration

of 200 years of flowers and gar-
dens. The Show will be open
every day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
until Sunday, March 14, when it

closes at 8 p.m.
The Exhibition Hall will

display outstanding gardens that

will provide landscapin ideas for

Island home owners. Months of

planning have gone into these

gardens, until the basic design
was put down on paper. Then the

exhibitor had to decide which

plants to use, to combine with the

A Flor &#
other features, and to carry out
the design best. During the

winter, nursery growers dug and

prepared the plants. In
December and January, they

were brought into the greenhouse
where the warming days of

spring were simulated.
In this way, trees and plants

which normally bloom months

later, are ‘‘forced”’ into leaf or

flower in advance--for opening
day. This process is carefully
supervised every few days to

judge progress. Much moving of

plants is often necessary to

provide the proper temperature.
Then in some cases it is

necessary to add supplemental
lighting to. the sun, to make the

plants believe that the days are

getting longer.
This is the most critical month

for forcing with visits to the

greenhouse several times a day.
Will the plants make it? Be sure

to pay a visit to Flora 76 to see

this extraordinary horticultural
achievement

For information on advance
sale of tickets, contact Ann

Reilly, Flora 76 211 Burrs Lane,
Dix Hills, N.Y. 11746 or call 516-

643-3399. Discount prices are in

effect: for adults on weekends at

$2.75; $2.25 on weekdays and $1.00
for children.

New “Small Business”

Film Available
“Hey, We&#39 in Business,” a

new IR film highlighting tax law

rights and responsibilities for

owners of small businesses, is

now available for loan, free of

charge, to business, civic,
fraternal, and other community

groups, George S. Alberts,
District Director of Internal

Revenue for Brooklyn, Queens,
Nassau and Suffolk, said today.

Th film covers such important
areas as proper recordkeeping,

what to d if a business is not able

to meet a tax deadline, the tax

responsibilities relating to em-

ployees, and the types of free

taxpayer assistance available

from IR offices. A copy of the

film can be requested from:

Public Affairs Officer, GPO Box

380, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202.

The 27-1 2minute, 16mm color

film traces the fortunes of a

young coupl wha open a new

restaurant: in. an established
block of stores. It features a

number of well-known television
and theatre personalities, in-

cluding Jim Backus, widely
known for his role in ‘‘Gilligan’s
Island”’ and as the voice of ‘‘Mr.

McGoo”’; David Hedison, who

starred in the “Voyage to the

Bottom of the Sea’’ series and
who frequently appears in

television dramatic programs,
Pat Finley, best known as Bob

Newhart’s sister, Ellen, on the

“Bob Newhart Show”’; Nehemiah

Persoff, veteran actor who has

had countless dramatic roles in

the legitimate theatre and

television; and Warren

Berlinger, a frequent performer
on the former “Love, American

Style,’’ show who may soon be

seen in two films with Elliott

Gould.

The processing of candles and

soap as practiced by frugal Long
Island housewives in the early

1800s will be demonstrated on

Saturday and Sunday, February
14 and 15 at the Old Bethpage
village restoration on Round

Swamp Road. The methods
demonstrated at the Powell farm

have been carefully researched

by the Museum Division of the
Nassau County Department of
Recreation and Parks.

Using by-products of the winter
butchering, beef and mutton fat,

farmwives at the restoration
make candles from the tallow
(rendered fat) and soap from

tallow and lye, also prepared at

the farm. Women of the pre-Civil
War era took as much pride in*

their capability as candle makers
as they did in their baking and

sewing talents. With the advent of
kerosene lamps in the 1970’s, the

use of candles as a source of light
tapered off and candles became

an aesthetic accent rather than
basic lighting.

Although most housewives in

the 1800s made tallow candles,
they were also inclined to pur-
chase more exotic tapers made
from bayberry, beeswax and

spermaceti if they could afford
them. The bayberry wax

required for candles was
produced b boiling the tiny wild

berries and skimming the
resultant mixture. A 1/8 inch

aromatic ‘bayberry taper
requires 1% quarts of berries.

Molded bayberry candles will be

on display at the Powell farm

during the demonstration
weekend.

The Old Bethpage village
restoration is open daily from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. during February,
except for Mondays and Thur-

sday ,
Washington’s Birthday,

February 16.

Tax Brochur
Oyster Bay Town Receiver of

Taxes Solomon Newborn is

reminding members of the

Clergy and veterans of their

possible eligibility for property
tax exemptions.

The Tax Receiver’s Office
offers a brochure which details

how and where these exemption
applications may be obtained;
how to fill them out and outlines
the savings available.

Copies of the brochures are

available at Town Hall or by
sending a

_

stamped, self-

addressed envelope to Receiver

of Taxes Solomon Newborn,
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York 11771.

Ba Associatio To Expa Hdqtr
Nassau County will soon have a

new ‘Bar center” — officials of

the Bar Association of Nassau

County, Inc. this week announced

plans to greatly enlarge the

present home of the association

in Mineola to accomodate more

services for its Jawyer-members,
as well as to serve the general
public.

The Bar Association, which is

among the 50 largest of its type in

the nation, has over 3,000
members, and is one of the few

legal associations in the region to

have its own headquarters. The

present building - ‘‘Domus’’ as

its members proudl call it - was

built in 1930 when the Bar

Association of Nassau County

_

had only 300 or so members.
Over the years, with the steady

growth of the legal profession
here in the county, and the ever-

increasi ices being offered
to the public. by the association,
the need for larger quarters has
become an absolute necessity.
Among the services which the

association’s officers hope to

quarter in the expanded building
are the Lawyer Referral Service,
an expanded law library for

members’ use, the ad-
ministrative offices of a planned

“Prepaid Legal Services” in-

surance program, a meeting
place for other county lawyers’
associations, and other Bar

center functions.
Also, with increasing emphasis

being placed in recent years on

the function of continuing le
education for members of ‘

profession, the association’s
active schedule of programs for

lawyer-members would also be

considerably enhanced with the
addition of more meeting rooms,

and a larger auditorium for

general membership meetings.
Association President James

Miner, a Mineola attorney, en-

visions the building as becoming
a “Bar center” for all members
of the profession. ‘‘Nassau

County’s legal profession needs a

center for its activities,” he

explains, ‘‘and with the ever-

increasing involvement of the

average citizen with the- legal
system of our county, state and
federal governments, the public

needs a place to come to for legal
guidance and assistance.”

The present building, which is

English Tudor-style, (located
opposite the County Executive

Building on West and 15th Streets

in Mineola), has a large meeting
room -- the ‘Great Hall,”
modeled after the historic Middle

Temple of the Inns of Court in

England — for general mem-

bership meetings; a basement
law library; a dining room for
members and guests to use for

lunch’ as well as evening
meetings, and offices for the

association’s use.

The expansion program plans
calls for a needed enlargement of
the dining facilities, enlarged
parking areas, nine separate
meeting and conference rooms,
an expanded law library, as well
as

_

additional offices for the
association. and its service-
affiliates.

Evening and luncheon legal
education programs ~ for which

the Bar Association of Nassau
County received an American:
Bar Association Award of Merit
in 1973 — will be increased con-

siderably with more facilities

being made available for com-

mittee or
ngs

WICKS ARE DIPPED into cast iron pot tallow
following old method of candle making.

LILC News
Th Board of Directors of Long

Island Lighting Company today
(January 28, 1976) declared

regular quarterly dividends of

$2.03 a share on the Series J, 8.12

percent preferred stock and $3.25
a share on the Series N, 13 per-

cent preferred stock.

The dividends

‘

are “asdMarch 15, 1976 to holders of the
preferr stock of record at the
close of business Toee 27,
1976.

a HO MARATHsei
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Starting at 9 a.m. February 16

to introduce our new

Greenvale Showroom

307 Glen Cove Road, Greenvale

and starting at *2679

1976 HONDA CIVIC
delivers up to 43 m.p.g.

Honda Civic Sedan

Test-Own One Today!

&lt Champagne, Cherry. Pie, Coffee

Balloons, Lollipops, Soda for the Kids
Raffle on 7 ft. “Wildnerness Family” Bear

SALES 676-7272

FRE Portable TV to first 25 new car buyers

No reasonable offer refused_on our fine selection
of used cars

* NOW 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

‘HON NOR SHO
95 Glen Cove Ave. Glen Cove

307 Glen Cove&#39 Greenvale ’

SERVICE 676-2200

des—&quot;
uae
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Keep Th SST Out Of JFK!!!
Dear Friends.

.. .

AS YOU MAY GATHER, from the five-column banner across the

top of this page, we are absolutely opposed to permitting the SST into
JFK Airport. We are pleased to see that, to a man, all our elected
officials agree on this matter and are taking steps to oppose such a

ridiculous action. The reasons are too obvious to repeat them in this
limited space. We&# suggest that you write directly to President Ford

on this matter.
.

* * We

TOM GALLAHUE is the Executive Leader of the Hicksville
Republicans and we quote from his Messag to the membership of
the Republican Club, as follows: ‘‘Our elected officials are taking
steps to hold the line on all expenditures. What can we do a residents

! of Hicksville? W first must realize that in order to cut costs, certain
services will have to be reduced. Our adjustments to these probable
cuts will determine how successful we are in cutting costs. We as
homeowners and taxpayers know that property taxes have reached

the breaking point and future-needed revenue can n longer be ob-
tained from this source. It is our duty a citizens to make certain that
our elected officials are responsive to their constituency...&qu ;

We&# say AMEN ta the above, It is our duty to keep in touch with
those whom we have elected, when the occasion demands. And, of
course, to register and vote.

* + *

AND SPEAKING OF POLITICS, we hear, along the same lines,
from Congressman Norman F. Lent. H tells us that he believes that
financial relief for the middle class taxpayer must be provided.

Much of the social progress of the past 30 years has come out of the
pockets of these taxpayers, he reiterated. And he is co-sponsoring a
bill (H.R. 6165) which, if passed, will help to some extent those
middle class taxpayers, who are sending their children to private
college or universities. Many young people have been forced to
attend public rather tha private institutions because of the cheaper
tax-supported tuition, which often forced them away from their first-
choice school.

A very high percentage of the tax burdens of this country fall on the
shoulders of the working middle classes (us). There must be more

way that this trend can be checked. Let’s hear from you on some

suggestions. We&# be glad to pass them along.
* * *

THE HICKSVILLE POST OFFICE BRANCH at Gertz is open for
‘+ the same hours as in the past, as we reported two weeks ago. There

were however, some hours during last week’s heavy snow weather,
when no one could get through. On top of that our Postmaster,
Anthony Murello, caught the flu bug and was out until Wednesday of
this week, so was unable to answer your phon calls on this subject.
We&#3 glad to say that.allis well now

+ including Mr. Murello and his
family. at

ik * * *

IE YOU WANT TO CONTRIBUTE to Guatamalan relief because of
the disasterous earthquake of last week, here are several agencies
active in this area: CARE GUATEMALA EARTHQUAKE FUND,
Tri-State Regional Office, 660 First Ave., NY, NY 10016... or, Diocese

,,

of Rockville Centre, 50 North Park Ave., Rockville Centre, NY 11570
* (checks should be made out to Catholic Relief Services), or, we are

sure that the Red Cross in Mineola has a similar fund for this
disaster, if you wish to contribute through them. Mr. Frank
Chlumsky of Hicksville is head of the local Salvation Army
organization and would be able to direct you as to the procedures of
this group, if you would like to make a donation through them. His
phone number is WE 1-0451.

* * *

THAT&#39 ALL for this week. Stay well. Enjoy each day and
remember the old saying - ‘Don’t complain about getting old, for

, Many are denied this privilege.”
SHEILA NOETH

HA Honor Dedicated Volunteer
Help-Aid-Direction (H.A.D.),

Hicksville’s own youth and
family counseling, drug and
alcohol abuse prevention and
treatment center is indeed -for-

tunate to have a very dedicated
core of youth-centered, com-

munity-minded individuals who
generously and_ unselfishly
donated time and energy

throughout 1975 to raise funds
desperately needed for the very

survival of this agency.

More than sixty men and

women showed their concern and

support for the survival of the
H.A.D: counseling agency by
sacrificing countless hours on

Tuesday nights to run_ these

weekly fund-raising endeavors in

the Lions’ Den Hall, Mid-Island

Shopping Plaza, Hicksville.
Many of these individuals were

also very actively involved in

other community-service youth
and adult organizations. There-

fore, their dedication and

sacrifices on behalf of the H.A.D

agency were especially ap-
preciated by the clients, staff,
and board members of H.A.D.

They cared about their com-

munity and its residents and they
consistently showed their con-

cern by action and self-sacrifice.

The Help-Aid-Direction
counseling agency has served

Hicksville and its neighboring
communities for over five con-

secutive years. It has provided
numerous youngsters, adults,

and families with free, con-

fidential assistance in effectively
dealing with all types of problems
and personal difficulties. Its

present counseling facility at 76

North Broadway, Hicksville

(room 4000) is open Monday
through Friday, 12 noon - 8 p.m.

to help anyone with a problem.
There are no fees or residency

Way, Rose Marie Perry, and Ida

Apollonio; brother of Maria
Trenta and Nino Apollonio. He is

also survived by four gran-
children. Mass of

the Christian Burial was

Tuesday, Feb. 10 at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church. Interment followed

in St. Charles Cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICE

and Matilda Pratt.Mass of the
Christian Burial was Sat. Feb. 7

at St. Ignatius R.C. Church.
Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

ERMANO APOLLONIO

Ermano (Herman) Apollonio of
Hicksville died Feb. 6. He was the

husband of Clara; father of Julie

e eObituaries
ANGELA SCHLICK

Angela Schlick of Hicksville
died Feb. 4. She was the wife of

Frank; aunt of Lawrence, Vincent,
Raymond Lauck, Mary Hoffman,
Joan McMann, Edward, Ralph,
Clifford Hoeffner, Helen Fischer,

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

do.&qu

FRED J. NOETHEditor and Publis
1949-196

‘CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
|

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.

_
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

i

+
for Outstanding Communit Service in the Nation

.
SHEILA NOETH, Eaitor

;

MARCIA YEATES, Associate Editor

: _

PETE HOEG Advertising Manag
Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr. Judy Strong, Circulation

_

“OFFICE: 1 Jonatha Ave., Hicksville, N.Y¥..11801

s

WELL 1-1400
:By Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years

eee
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision of Art.
1-Div. 3- Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE is

. hereby given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall West

Building Meeting Room, 74

Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New
York on THURSDAY evening,
February 19 1976 at 8:00 p.m. to
consider the following cases:

76-65- MILDRED CAPPIELLO:
Variance to allow existing ad-

ditions to remain having less than
the. required side yards, rear

yard and the encroachment of
eave & gutter.-W s August La.,

312.96 ft. No Acre La.

76-66-AUDREY FOLEY:
Variance to convert, an existing
attached garage into habitable
area with less than the required

side front setback, side yard,
rear yard and the encroachment

of. eave & ‘gutter..S W cor.
Notre Dame Ave. and Bay Ave.
76-67-JENS & MYRTLE
ERHARDT: Special Permit to

allow existing residence to
remain for use as a two-family
residence on a plot with less than

the required width and area-E s

Center St., 187.50-ft. No Heitz
PL

OYSTE BAY, NEW YORK
FEBRUARY 9,-1976

|

BY ORDER OF THE’

requirements for any H.A.D

service. Sympathetic,
professionally-trained and

supervised counselors are

available to talk by calling
H.A.D. at 935-6858.

H.A.D.’s continued ability to

provide quality counseling
services for troubled individuals

is directly a result of the

dedicated, hard-working efforts
of its volunteers who raise money
needed to cover expenses not

paid by annual state

apropriations. Without their help,
H.A.D. would not be able to meet

its financial commitments and
would definitely collapse.

Th following list represents all
of the volunteers who generously

contributed their energies and
time on behalf of the H.A.D.

agency. The first group men-

tioned below either contributed
more than 0U hours or were

present at approximately 20 or

more weeks out of a possible 42

weeks that H.A.D. operated this

fund-raising endeavor during
1975.

Volunteers who worked at least
100 hours or 20 weeks were:

Father Hugh Cannon, Mr.

Charles Churik, Jr., Mrs. Julie
Goldsmith, Mr. Jeff Gould, Miss

Kathy Kwiatkowski, Mrs. Anne

C Maniec, Mr. John Maniec, Mr.
Robert Rodman, Miss Wendy

Saitzyk, Miss Laura Sas, Mr. Ira
Smitheimer, Miss Kathy Takush,

and Mr. Steve Urso.

Supporters of the H.A.D.

agency who participated in this

particular fund-raising project
for at least 10 weeks were: Mr.
Peter Amar, Mrs. Clara Bennett,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gay, Mrs. Edith
Grimmer, Mrs. Marilyn Greco,

Mrs. Betty Gumanow, Mrs.

Eileen Jackson, Mrs. Shirley
Kershow, Mr. Robert Losche,

Mrs. Barbara Nagle, Mr. Don

JAMES F. HURLEY III

James F. Hurley Ill of

Hicksville died Feb. 5. He was the

son of James F., JR., and Jeanne
C. (nee Conklin); brother of John

J; grandson of Mary E. Conklin

Mass of the

Christian Burial at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church. Interment followed
at L.I, National Cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H Schoepflin,

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
D-3574-1T 2 12 MID

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, March 2, 1976 at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering proposed
amendment to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay in the manner set forth

hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:
Pursuant to a resolution of the

Town Board dated February 3
1976 it is proposed to change the

use district classification

(zoning) of the parcel of real

property described below from
“G&q Business District (General

Business) to ‘‘D&#3 Residence

District.
Said parcel being situated at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, State of New
York and described as follows
A irregularly shaped parcel
located on the north side of

Osganian, Mrs. Marylou Rowehl,
Mr. Herman Sipinick, Mrs
Eleanor Takus, Mrs. Adele

Weiss, and Mrs. Ruth Zeig.
Other workers who greatly

assisted in the successful

operation of this Lions’ Den fund-

raising project for many weeks
were: Mr. Peter Arena, \Mrs.
Anne Balfour, Miss

\

Jill

Begelman, Mr. Bill Bennett, Mrs.
Rosllyn Brechnez, Mr. Ray
Calahan, Mrs. Mary Cordier, Mr.

Douglas Duerbeck, Mr. Tom

Hogan, Mrs. Lucille Kaye, Mr
Lou Laurenti, Mrs. Dot Link, Mr
Steven Nelson, Miss Beth Nitz-

berg, Mrs. Thomasina Pepples,
Mrs. Robert Rasumsen, Mr

Eugene Rochman, Mrs. Dolores

Samowitz, Mr. Joseph San-

taniello, Sr. Miss Marie San-

taniello, Mr. John Schuff, Mrs
Muriel Schwartz, Mr. Anthony

Sicari, Miss Gale Sipinick, Mrs
Barbara Spierer, Mrs. Ann
Stevenson, Miss Denise Van

Auken, Mrs. Estelle Wall, Mrs

Sylvia Weissman and mrs. Sandy
Zimmerman.

H.A.D. is deeply grateful and
forever indebted to all of these
invidivuals who gave of them-

selves during 1975. They are

concerned human beings who
cared enough about H.A.D&#39;s

survival to sacrifice many hours
of their free time in order to raise

desperately needed funds.
This particular  fund- raising

project which was suspended
temporarily in December 1975

will re-start again on Tuesday
nights beginning in March 1976

Supporters and frineds of H.A.D
are urged to seriously consider

donating several hours once or

twice monthly to make this

important project successful

again For further details,
contact John Maniec, H.A.D.’
Executive Director, at 935-6858.

ADAM SCHERIFF

Adam (Artie) Scheriff of
Hicksville died Feb. 3. He was the

husband of Mildred; father of

George, Judith and Joyce;
grandfather of Laura, Daniel,

Alan, Lisa, John, Janine, Brian,
and Karen, brother of Gertrude,
Kitty, Margeret, Marie, Joseph,

(Continued on Page 9)

LEGAL NOTICE

James Street, distant ap-

proximately 300 feet west

from a point opposite the
intersection formed by the

south side of James Street
and the west side of Strong
Street, Hicksville, New York,

and having a frontage on

James Street of 484 feet and

an average depth of ap-
proximately 190 feet and

designated as section 11,
block D, lot 1265 on the land
and tax map of Nassau

County, New York.
The above mentioned

resolution and map which ac-

company it are on file and may be
viewed daily (except Saturday,

Sunday or Holidays) between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.,
prevailing time, at the office of
the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-
portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY.
Ann R. Ocker,

Town Clerk

John W. Burke,
Supervisor

Dated: February 3, 1976

Oyster -Bay, New York
P-3575 IT 2 12 Mid
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-NEWS BRIEFS-
Commun Relations

Committee
There will be a meeting of the

Community Relations Committee
of the Hicksville Board of

Education, chaired by Mrs. Iris
Wolfson, on Thursday February

19, at 8:00 P.M. in the Board

Room of the Administration

Building, Division Avenue,
Hicksville.

All those wh are interested are

invited to attend.

Militar Bridg
The Tri-Town chapter

(Hicksville, Plainview and Old

Bethpage) of the Association for
the Help of Retarded Children is

holding a Military Bridge
Tuesday, February 24, at 8 p.m.
in the main ballroom of the

A.H.R.C. center in Brookville.
An admission of $3.50 will

provide you with fun and prizes
as well as bagels, lox, coffee and

cake.
For more information and

reservations call Harriet 626-0652

or Helen 822-6413.

Puppe

At The Librar
In celebration of National

Brotherhood Week, the Hicksville

Library&#3 Children’s Room will

present the Htugdlee Traveling
Puppet Theatre on Saturday
afternoon, February 2lst, at 2

o&#39;clo The puppets will present
ethnic folklore and original
myths from many far-away
lands. The program is free - all

are welcome to attend.

Riddle at Nathan
Roger Riddle, well known

children’s comic will perform at
the Nathan’s Famous Children’s
Theatre, 1401 Mid-Island Shop

ping Center, Hicksville, L.I. ony»

Sunday, February 15 1976 at 1:00

P.M.
The free one-hour sho is part

of a continuing series of
children’s entertainment

presented throughout the year.
Further information can be

obtained by calling (516) 822-2177.

Receives

Scholars
Muhlenberg College, Allen-

town, Pennsylvania, .has an-

nounced that Walter O. Staehle,
20 Rave Street, HICKSVILLE,
has bee selected as the recipient
of an Aid Association for

Lutherans (AAL) Lutheran

Campu Scholarship for the 1975-
76 academic year. Walter is a

junior majoring in economics

English at the school.
He is the son of Walter and

Frances Staehle. The school

awarded the scholarship out of
funds provided for scholarship
purposes by members of AAL.

AAL is fraternal insurance

society--a nationwide

organization of member-
Lutherans and their families.
Members buy insurance, take

part in Association activities, and

carry out humanitarian, service
and social projects in their own

local AAL branches. AAL&#39

national office is in Appleton,
Wis.

Walter is a member of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hicksville.

BICENTENNIAL: Our country is justly proud to celebrate her two-

&lt;&lt;

hundred years as a free and unique nation. Everyone is getting int
the Spirit of ‘76. Enthusiasm spreads easily with encouraging
leadership.

Pictured is a group of eighth grade Creative Writing students

planning their Bicentennial papers and projects for Open House at

St. Ignatius Loyola School.

The entire Hicksville Community is welcome to join us at our Open
House on Monday, Feb. 23rd., Tuesday, Feb. 24th., and Wednesday,
Feb. 25th. We have many events planned which we are sure will be of

interest to you.

ie s

Eighth grade pupils, Gina Credidio and Mark Pestan compare

the characteristics of their own brand of sandstone with the real

product during their Earth Science classes at the Hicksville Junior

Hig School while studying the composition of th earth’s crus
€ fae HE eS

JH Stude In

Music Festival
The following Hicksville Junior

High students participated in the
Nassau Music Educators
Association Junior High School

Music Festival held in the

Westbury High School on Friday
and Saturday, January 30 and 31:

In the Chorus: Paul Hoderath -

Soprano, Linda Buonincontro -

Alto, Diane: Stursburg - Alto, and
Eric Seigel - Bass.

In the Orchestra - Barbara
Hart - Cello.

In the Band: Gayle Brady -

Clarinet, Keith Blake - Clarinet;
Jean Publisi - Clarinet, and Peter
Weinberg - Clarinet.

Peter Weinberg was chosen by
audition to be the concertmaster

or principal clarinet for the whole
band.

Ol Count Rd.

School New
“To climax our unit on Mexico,

our kindergarten classes at Old

Country Road had a fiesta on

January 30, 1976. .

“Pinatas had been made
earlier in the week, mothers had

come to help the children coat
balloons with: per mache.

Songs and lances were

rehearsed, tropical fruit salad

was prepared.
“On Friday, all the parents

were invited to attend the fiesta.
Since we could not tie the pinata
to trees, we used two tall

mothers, standing on chairs,
holding the filled pinata on a long
pole while the children were

given a chance to break the
pinata with a blindfold on. There
was a scrambling for the candy
when the paper mache finally-
cracked open.

“We sang Going to Jerez and
ten little Indians in Spanish, and
dance to the music of LaRaspa
and the Mexican Waltz.

Everybody enjoyed their hot
chocolate knowing that the

chocolate came to us from the
Mexican heritage.&qu

JH To Wall St

Mr. Greenspan’s and Mr.

McAuley’s General Business
classes from the Hicksville

Junior High went to Wall Street

recently to tour the financial
district. The students were af-
forded a personal tour of the
American Stock Exchange with

an explanation of the hand

signals used. The class observed
the floor trading on the New York
Stock Exchange and saw the

Money Tree exhibit at Merrill

Lynch.
An interesting highlight was

“Welcome Hicksville Students”
flashed on the New York Stock -

Exchange board and put on

ticker tapes throughout the world
amid the stock quotations.

Penn Auction

On February 24 at 8:00 P.M. the
Dutch Lane P.T.A. will hold a

Penny Auction in the All Purpose
Room of the school on Stewart
Avenue in Hicksville. Many
valuable gifts will be auctioned

off for just pennies. There will be
door prizes, raffles and refresh-

ments, too.
“Come and join us. Bring a

friend. Bring your~ pennies.
Remember ... February 24

..:
8:00

...
Dutch Lane School,” urged a

PTA spokesperson.

‘te

Because nuclear power is

cheaper than electricity gen-
erated from coal, it will help
hold down energy costs:

,

TO BS he

DA Student Awar
The Annual Awards Te for the

DA Good Citizens will be held at

Raynham Hall, February 16th at

8:15 P.M., according to Mrs.
Mainard Chittenden of Mut-

tontown, chairman of the Good
Citizen Committee. The Good
Citizen from each of the area high
schools is selected by the school

faculty, and by passing an

examination concerning the

“history of this nation. This is the
first year the contest was opene

to male students.

The Good Citizens who will be
receiving their gold medals are:

Miss Heidi Schaetze from the
Lutheran High School; Miss

Patricia. Caesar from the
Hicksville High School; Mr.

Robert DiGennaro from the
Oyster Bay High School and Mr.
Thomas Hammond from the
Jericho High School.

To be selected a DAR Good

Citizen, a senior student must
have maintained a fine scholastic
record throughout his. school

career, entered extra-curricular

activities, and also must have
taken an active part in com-

munity and’ church life. A well-
rounded citizen is one whose
interests lie in many directions

and who will work for the benefit
of many while forgetting any
rewards which may be reflected
back upon them. -

Mrs. Russell Schroeder, of
Hunting Station, regent of the
chapter, will conduct the
business meeting prior to the

awards ceremony. Reports will
be given on other youth-oriented
projects. conducted by - the
chapter. The DAR is most aware

that the country’s future depend
upon the skills of today’s youth,
and the greatest proportion of
DAR work is with children and
with their educational facilities.

Hostesses for the tea will be
Mrs. E. Kahler and Mrs. George
Wulforst both of Syosset.

BOC Boar Meetin
The BOCES Board of

Education will meet on February
26, at 8:15 p.m. These meetings
are held at Valentines Road and
The Plain Road, Westbury.

Anyone wishing further in-
formation may call 977-8700.

GIESE FLORIST

248 5. Broadwa
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

W 1-0241

Established 1925
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.
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—
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opportunities. And my basket is full of useful

your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.
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MY 2-576 PLAINVIEW PE 5—

. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313

you out.
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1300 MIA Ar Not Forgo
Hicksville was well

represented in presenting. letters
To both North and South Vietnam,
asking them to release the 1300

M.1.A.’s. The letters were

presented by Dan Hoison, Past
President V.F.W.-Amvets Post

No. 44 Harry C. Wurth, Nassau
Count Commander V.F.W., Joe

Normandy, Commander
Hicksville Post No. 321 V.F.W.,

and James Sottile Past Co
mander V.F.W.

Following a parade down 5th
Ave. in New York City to the U.N.

Building, a delegation of all
veteran. groups. combined,

massed at the °U.S. Council to

protest and demand that Hanoi
release the names and men that

they are holding prisoners. An
audience was held by the Am-
bassador H. Williams Bennett
who assured all the veteran

groups that all that was possible
was being done. Our own Joe
Normandy said ‘‘enough was not

being done and this should be

brought out before ‘the United
Nations. and a stronger stand
should be taken by our govern-
ment” to ero the release Af

Our Own Je Normandy addressing the Ambassador.

these 1300 men.

Further plang are being made
by the variols veteran groups for
the return of these men. The

Hicksville V.F.W. Post 3211 plus
Inwood’s V.F.W. Post 1582 and

10&#3 99*
rar VALU COUPON

save 40°
*LISTERINE:

‘ANTISEPTIC 3202.
Fe] Goo Only at

JAR

DISTRIBUTORS Store
76

Ja

I Ofter Expires

Safe,Non-Aspirin Pain Reliever

® BRISTOL-

100&# 69
WITH THIS
COUPON

ASPIRIN

JAR DISTRIBUTORS
Boo 31 Nassau Farmers Market

BETHPAG

Bellmore V.F.W. Post 2770 have
combined under the chair-

manship of Vincent Esposito Past
County Commander V.F.W. and
assisted by County Commander

Harry Wurth of the Hicksville
Post to sponsor a night in the
Nassau Veterans Coliseum on

Friday,. Feb. 27, in remem-

berance of our M.I.A. and
P.O.W.s. Nassau County
Executive Ralph Caso as well as

Governor Hugh Carey have
issued proclamations which will

be presented at half-time during
a game between the N.Y. Nets
and Kentucky Col., proclaiming
the week of Feb. 2 as remem-

berance of the 1300 men who are

missing in action. There will be a

massing of colors from all over

the Island, Brookly, Queens, New
York City--you name it.

The Hicksville Post, under the

co-chairmenship of Abe Feld-

man, Sr. Vice Commander, and
Vincent ‘Edwards, Jr. Vice

.

Commander, have made plans to

have our own P.B.C. band play
during the massing of colors.
Also in attendance will be the

Hicksville Soccer Club. These 100

tickets were made available by
the Hicksville .V.F.W. Post.

Anyone wiShing tickets to this

outstanding affair, can puchase
them at-half price. These are $7
tickets for $3.50 and will be made

available by contacting Abe
Feldman at PE 1-8133 or Vincent
Edwards at 796-5247. If you can&#

come, watch us on Channel 9.

Let us not forget those who are

M.I.A.’s and pray that God will
return these men to their loved
ones.

Po
Fir Dep Repo

During the period January 27
thru. February 10 Hicksville

Firefighters responded to 42
alarms. malicious false alarm,

21 rescue call, 20 fire calls, in-

cluding a mutual aid call to assit
the Westbury F.D. on Jan. 30 at
1:38 AM. Hicksville firemen
stood by while Westbury fought a

general alarm blaze in the Old St.

Brigid’s parish house on Post
Ave.

Total alarms for January were

154 calls. 54 general alarms, 5
silent alarms. There were 66

rescue calls, 12 false alarms, 3
mutual aid calls to assist other
fire departments and one

working fire.

Vamps Stop 2 Fires,
Millions Saved

On Sunday, February 8,
Hicksville Firemen responded to

a fire alarm at the General

Instrument Co. plant on W. John
St. The cause of the automatic
alarm was a fire in a lab loaded

with millions of dollars worth of

equipment. A leaking roof caused

employees to erect plastic over

the machines to protect them.

The plasti became loaded with
water and fell on the hot

machines. Due to the water, the

sprinkler system did not go off,
but the fire managed to spread.
Firemen using water sparingly

saved a majority of the valuable

machinery. Damage was

estimated at $8,000. Vamps were

on the scene for several hours.
The alarm came in at 10:39 AM.
All department apparatus
responded with 75 men under

Chief Roy Schaaf.

Major Blaze at

Mid Island Plaza Averted
While Firemen were busy at

the General Inst. Co. blaze, a

general alarm via an automatic
fire alarm rang into Hicksvill

Fire Hdg. at 11:02 AM indicating
a fire in building zone 3, at the
Mid Island Shopping Center on

No. Broadway. In the Past
Hicksville Firemen have

responded to numerous false
alarms at the Plaza. The alarm
system was installed after 2

costly fires occurred there a few
ears ago.

Firemen made a thorough
search of the area and found no

sign of fire in Zone 3. Traces of
smoke wre found in Zone 2 and
after some time fire was found

buring in the ceiling of a

basement office belonging to the
©

Owners of the Plaza, It should be
noted that since September

Hicksville Firemen were no

longer welcome to drill at the Mid
Island Plaza, Pre-planning is a

valuable tool in modern fire

fighting. It is an asset in the
battle against fire. The Vamps
search was hampered du to the
fact maintenance and security
personnel had limited knowledge
of the building. As a result in

tracking down the source of the

smoke, 8 stores had to be forced

open.
The fire was caused by an

electric space heater. Th ceiling
beams were badly charred.

Hicksville Fire Chief Roy Schaaf
said ha this fire gone undetected
several more hours a serious fire

in the bowels of the Plaza would
have cau serious damage. A
basement fire\is one of the most
difficult to combat. Just a few

years ago this ‘€etion suffered a

serious fire in which 5 stores were

destroyed. Chief Schaaf credited
his men for a fine stop. Thanks to
their efforts it will be business as

usual for Plaza merchants.

4 FIREMEN INJURED
IN Plaza Gas Spill

On Saturday February 7

Hicksville Firemen respond to a

HH Swim Team
This years Hicksville High

School swim team, coached by
Bob Otto, started off their season
with a victory over Southside.
Strong swimmers for the team

were Seniors - Pete Hammer,
Walter Kozak; Juniors - Mike
Bradley, Chris Conboy, Nancy
Yorke, Jen Porter; Sophomore -

Bill Porter, Kevin Drummend,
Tom White; Divers - Laurie
Grech, Claire Dzieukiewicz.
Team Coach Otto stated “the
enthusiasm and turn out for a

school without a pool was

overwhelming; out of 75 in-

at The lngur Store.

115 N. Broadway
opp: Mid Island Plaza

Need insurance?
Shop an Save

The i or
insurance St

Need sporting goods? You go to a sporting good store.

Need jewelry? You go to’a jewelry store.

But when you need insurance ~ where do you go
Now you can d all your insurance shopping the new

easy way - at The Insuranc Store.
Here, at The Insuranc Store you can bu all-your

homeowners, auto, marine, life, theft, liability, bond,
* and business insurance & our rates are very competitive.

Best of all, we service what we sell. -

Need insurance? Shop and save the new ea way -

NMor Agen fue.
W 8-3600

.

terested candidates we have a
stable roster of 35&q Team spirit
was tremendous, th girls per-
formances were excellent. Lack

of facilities didn’t hinder the
spirit of this group. Overall,
despite handicaps, the team
looked forward to a victorious
season.

Th girls should definitely have
their own team by next Fall if

possible. The Teams feelings are

to get more support and publicity
from the school & students; and

to improve themselves, develo
their talent (abilities).

Scoring girls for the team

were; Nancy Yorke, Jen Porter,
Nan Harmen, Caro Allgeier,
Vera Althaus; having to compete
on a boys tea made these girls
that much better.

Strong and promising medley
relay Kozak, Porter, Hammer &
Bradley loo forward to the
counties held in March.

Some times that have been
recorded by these boys are:

Captain Pete Hammer - 100 y
Fly - 55.1 which placed him 6th in
the state last year; 200 Im -

2:11:5; Co-Captain Walt Kozak -

100 y Breat - 1:07:6, which
placed him 3rd in the county; 100
yd back - 1:04:7; Porter - 500 yd
free (20) laps - 6:09:00; Bradley -

100 yd free - 56:5; 50 yd free 25:5.

CANADIAN
HEMLOCK

(tsuga Senep
branched  well-rooted lovely~

grac TREE for ‘GUARA
PRIL freight free deliv Ex-

cellent ie FAST GROWING
cvérgreen HARDY STOCK.

FIRS Sne FIRST SHIPP
BASIS O

Orders areen
{confirwith planting instruction
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report of a chlorine gas order at
the Héliday Spa in the Mid Island
Plaza. Upon arrival firemen
found powered chlorine and acid
were spilled. Firemen using air
masks had to wash away the
Chemical but were hampered by

no ventilation in the basement.
Several men suffered from the
effects of the gas and became ill
They were transported to

Plainview Central General
Hospital - treated and released.
No damage was reported. The
call came in at 4:10 PM 3 pieces
of apparatus, 15 men responded
to the silent alarm under Asst.
Chief Keyer.
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A fire of suspicions nature
gutted the offices of the
Hicksville cesspool service on

Duffy Ave. early Wednesda
February 4.

The General Alarm Blaze rang
in at 1:17 AM. 85 Hicksville
Vamps, 13 pieces of apparatus
responded under chief Roy
Schaaf. Firemen could not use

the hydrant in front of the fire
building because it was frozen.
This was caused by unauthorized
use of the hydrant by persons
unknown. A problem not un-

common in this area, Firemen
had to stretch lines in from
Hydrants 2 blocks away.

The first firemen on the scene,
aided by county police had to

(Continued on Page 8)
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Dr. Jerome Botwinick, Prin-

cipal of Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School is pleased to an-

nounce that the Plainview DECA

chapter fourth in the Nassau

Country D.E.C.A. Contest

competition held on January 30
31.

The following students were

prize winners:

lst Place-Display Construction-

Sally Vitale and Ken Brewi

lst Place-Management
Decision Making-Edward

Donahue
1st Place-Wholesales Rep.-Jim

1edley
mer &

o the

been
are:

00 yd
6th in

Im -

ozak -

which

Plainview- Bethpa
Hig School News

Heller

ist Place-Job Interview, Boy-
Cliff Morello

Ist Place-Radio Advertising-
Jim Heller

2hd Place-Merchandise Math-

Rick Roseman

3rd Place-Advertising Layout-
Nancy Greshes

4th Place-Advertising-Wendy
Ritter

Congratulations are extended
to Mrs. Marie Murray, Business

Department Chairman, Mrs.

Gloria Jones, DECA Sponsor and

Scott Mace, Club President.

y; 100

00 yd
dley -

25:5.
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Hicksvill Wrestlin =
The genesis of a new

organization began several
weeks ago when a group of School
District 17 wrestling parents met

to determine and discuss the
reasons for the poor attendance

at Comet wrestling matches. Also
to be discussed was the alleged

consideration’ by school ad-
ministrators that Hicksville

wrestling is a minor sport which
has led to something less than

_

their enthusiastic support, to

poor publicity for the sport, to
lack of safety equipment, to a

totally unsatisfactory training
area, and to bein the “low-man

on a totem pole’’ in the

scheduling and use of the gym-
nasium for wrestling matches.

B the Sth of February, the group
had grown to over 40 in number
and gave birth to the ‘‘Hicksville
Parents Wrestling Association’.

Its avowed purpose is to support
and promote wrestling in the
entire Hicksville School District.

These individuals were elected to
the office or committee in-
dicated: President: Mr. Larry

Gould; Vice President: Mr.
Howie Taylor; Treasurer: Mrs.
Harriet Haas; Secretary: Mrs.

Mae Trentanove and Mem-
bership Committee Chairperson:
Mrs. Jean Gould.

The Steering Committee: (In
alphabetical order -- the chair-

person to be selected at a later
date) Mr. Robert Byrnes, Mr.
Richard Endres, Mrs. Jean

Gould, Mrs. Claire Harvey, and
Mrs. Ma Trentanove.

The organizers .specifically
point out two major facts about
the association:

1. The membership does now

and will continue to include any
Hicksville resident who believes

in the Association’s stated goals
whether or not they have children
enrolled in school, and if they do,
whether or not the children are

engaged in wrestling. In fact a

specific invitation to join-is ex-

Basket
Tourname

The Old Country Road School
held its annual boys’ basketball

tournament on

_

Thursday,
February 5th and Friday,
February 6th.

The tournament was under the
©

direction of Mr. Kaufman,
physical education teacher, who
also officiated each game. All
games were well played and the
scores were close.

Mr. St. John’s class was the
winner at the 4th grade level; Mr.
James Baker’s class was the

winner at the 5th grade level and
.Mrs. Blumenthal’s class was the
winner at the 6th grad level.

tended to any school district 17
resident. Come to the next

meeting, Wednesday, February
18 in the High School teacher&#3
cafeteria. Meeting begins at 8:00

PM .

2.The support of Hicksville
wrestling includes support at the
elementary level under spon-
sorship of the association, sup-
port of Coach Marvin Goldberg’
efforts at the Junior High, and of
Coaches Steve Tomaini and Mike
Lend at the Senior High.

Now on to news of Comet
wrestling. Th little girl with the
loud voice always heard cheering
on the Comet’s effort is Hicksville
High cheerleader Chris Pfeiffer.
She is the team’s co-manager
along with Leslie Castro. These
two girls are joys to behold when
the Comets are wrestling. Look
for them at or around the scorer’s
table.

As of 6 February, the team has
an 8 won and a loss record, How
doe number 1 in conferenc 2
sound? That’s what they are.
Port Washington High School was
their latest victim 41-16. The
match was highlighted by four
significant bouts that foretell
great things for next year’s
team:

1. Sophomore Gene Haas
ripped his opponent with the
fastest pin ever recorded by a
Hicksville wrestler within the

past few years. Obviously out to
be a tiger, he zeroed in on his
adversary and flattened him in 27
seconds.

2. Not to be outdone, Junior
Jaime Gould, wrestling his first
varsity match, jut-jawed his way
to’ the mat (a la Dave Spector)
and completely outlcassed his
rival the first period, and then

(Continued on Pag 8) .
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On Wednesday} January 21, the
Kiwanis Club of Hicksville was

honored by the Hicksville
Americans Soccer Clu for its
financial support of the 16 to 19

year old boy travelling soccer

eam, For the past two years,
Hicksville Kiwanis has sponsored
this particular team composed of
older teenagers living in the
Hicksville area.

Mr. Frank Schnur, coach of the
“team, attended the January 21st

luncheon meeting of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club as a

guest of Kiwanian John Maniec.
Mr. Schnur surprised the
members there by presenting a

plaque from his soccer club
‘which read: The Hicksville

Americans Soccer Club - ‘‘On
behalf of the parents and children
of our club, we express our sin-

cere gratitude and thanks for

your concern and interest in the
yéut of our community.”

Shown in this picture from left
to right are Hicksville Kiwanian
President Russel Coniglio and

First

_

Vice-President Harvey
Kolin accepting the award on

behalf of their club membership.
Mr.’Schnur indicated that: the

particular team ‘that the
Hicksville Kiwanis club presently
sponsors has. been very suc-

8

Se

Hicksvi Bicen
The Hicksville Bicentennial

Committee will hold its next

meeting on February 18, at 8

P.M., in the Teachers’ Cafeteria
of the Junior High School. The

cafeteria is reached from Old

Country Road via Frevert Street
opposite the Alibi Restaurant or

from Jerusalem Avenue via the
east end of-Second Street.

Progress reports will be board
from committees preparing

plans for the Bicentennial Ball on
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Kiwanis Receive Socce Clu Award

cessful in ;many of. the recent’
competitive matches. they have

participated in. He concluded by
saying that he. will make every
effort to kee Kiwanians fully
informed of future matches and

publicize their support of his
team.

The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville
Board of Directors is scheduled

to take up the matter of renewing
their sponsorship of this soccer

May 21, the All-Community
Bicentennial Parade on June 12

and the Bicentennial ‘Old Time
Fair and Fourth of July”.

Committee chairme are eager
to fill out the groups working on

the various programs and cor-

dially invite the participation of
all types of organizations and

individuals. Representatives of
the following organizations are

especially urged to attend: the
Hicksville Fire Department;
Hicksville. Auxiliary Police;

_

H Madrig Singe
The Hicksville High School

Madrigal Singers, under the
direction of Mrs. Charles Arnold,

will entertain at the Founder’s
Day meeting on Tuesday,
February 17 at 8:15 PM at

Woodland Avenue School.
Refreshments will be served.
Also, at this ‘meeting, the

proposed slate of PTA officers for
the forthcoming year will be
presented.

FIRE DEPT.

(Continued from Page 6)
corral an attack dog. Bystanders
were shouting to police to shoot

the animal, but police and
firemen managed to quiet the

frightened animal, removed the

dog from the area: Fire by now

had spread to all parts of.the 2

story wood frame

_

building.
Fireman John’ McMahon ‘of

_&lt; Engine Co. 4 was engulfed in

- flames by exploding gasoline

which was found upon entry into
the building. The flames were

quickly doused, McMahon was

treated at Central General

Hospital and released. Fireman
R. Rodecker H & L Co. suffered
a knee injury, fireman Robert

Hammond Jr. of H & L Co.
suffered smoke poisoning. and

Fireman T. Farrell of Co. No.3
suffered a knee injury. All were

treated and released. The

Nassau County Fire Marshals
office is investigating.

GNING UP ON THE BAYH LINE’. Phyllis Sarrel of Pasadena
in Plainview. adds her name to the Democratic Party
ating Petition being circulated in support of the delegat slate

ed to the Presidential candidacy of Senator Birch Bayh
i o with approval are Phyllis’ husband Bob (Right). and son

i Bayh delegate candidate Michael Polansky (Left), also of.
view. Local Bayh supporters expect to turn in a record number

tures in support of Senator Rayh’s slate of delegates before
19:filing date.

:

team; at their February 26th

monthly meeting. At that time,
the formal request of the

Hicksville Americans Soccer
Club to support Mr. Schnur’s
team for the next two years will

be voted on. Approval of this
renewed sponsorship would coSt

the Kiwanis Club $200.00 and the

money would be utilized to
replace worn-out uniforms and
other soccer equipment.

ténnial Committ Re
veterans groups and

_

their

auxiliaries; the Son of Italy and

Ancient Order of Hibernians and
all other ethnic group leaders and

members who would like to help
reflect the great contributions to

America of its overseas

forebearers.
The Hicksville Bicentennial

Committee would welcome the

attendance at its meetings of

Antique Car Club members and

company representatives or

individuals. who might make
available for. the Bicentennial

Parade or “Old Time Fair”
models or actual examples of old-
time agricultural and com-

mercial equipment or vehicles
typical of the great Hicksville
Farm Era between 1836-1949.

WRESTLING
(Continued from Page 7)

zapped him with a quick pin in
the second period.

3. Junior Bill Stepkowski
continued to sho great balance,

skill, and agility - seemingly able
to score at will --.and won a

superior decision 12-0 which was

worth five points.
- 4. Sophomore Joe DiLuvio,
although losing, showed great
promise with his aggressiveness,
quickness, and heart in his first
varsity bout.

Pat Bennett, Brian Damm,
Roge Sokenis, and Frank Cerone
won by forfeit. Andy Edell lost his
first dual-meet bout of the year 6-

5. That ooss is no reflection on

Andy’s wrestling skill,
aggressiveness, spirit and at-
titude. Andy, coming off a bout
with the flu and having missed ~

the two prior matches, wrestled
valiantly and courageously- but
the flu had taken its toll. Andy
has already-forgotten the match
and is looking ‘forward to and
preparing for the fext match, but
the above facts about Andy ha to
be said. Illnesses kept Joe Leo,
Marty Byrnes, and Pete Webb
from suiting up:

~

* The match with Plainedge, our

February’ 3rd match was
rescheduled to. 12 Febi

¢

Results next week.-Don’t forget
our match at Westbury High on
Tuesday, 17Februa at4PM.

HONOR RICHARD EVERS
(Continued from Page 1)

in honoring Richard E. Evers for
our 24th Founders Day Dinner at
the Salisbury Restaurant in

_

Eisenhower Park on Thursday,
February 26,1976 at 7:30 P.M,
Tickets may be purchased from
your Council Delegates.”

Levittown Hall
Feb. 16th thru Feb. 22nd

MONDAY, Feb 16.
10:00 AM Homemakers Cncl. - Lev. Day Chptr.
2:00 PM Hicksville Starstrutters
7:30 PM Nassau Chess Club
8:30 PM Jewish War Veterans No. 640.

TUESDAY, Feb. 17

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery School
7:30 PM Central Nassau Nursery PARENTS
8:00 PM Homemakers Council
8:00 PM Lev. No. Republican Club

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 18

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery School
NOON Levittown Senior Citizens
8:00 PM Disabled American Ve

THURSD

terans No. 117

AY, Feb. 19

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery School
8:00 PM Hicksville Baseball Assn.
8:30 PM Levittown Swimming Assn.
8:30 PM Ed Gianelli Democratic Club

FRIDA Y, Feb. 20-

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery School
8:00 PM Better Education League SOCIAL

SATURD.
8:45 AM Jewish Cultural School

AY, Feb. 21

8:00 PM Central Nassau Nursery School SQUARE DANCE
SUNDA Y, Feb. 22

1:00 PM Cub Pack 600 BLUE & GOLD DINNER

Loca M n Electe
‘EEE Fellow

A Plainview resident Robert L.
Sleven of Cutler-Hammer’s AIL
Division” has been elected a

Fellow of the Institute of Elec-
trical and Electronics Engineers
(IEEE), the world’s largest

professional engineering society.
Mr. Sleven, Deputy Director of
AIL’s Applied Electronics

Division, received the coveted
award for his ‘contributions to
microwave filters and equalizers

and to the development of low-
noise amplifiers for satellite

communications.”
A Fellow is the IEEE’s most

- prestigious and highest mem-

bership rating and is awarded
each year by the IEEE Board of

Directors to a limited number of
individuals who have shown
evidence of outstanding and

extraordinary qualifications in
their particular fields. This year
the IEEE elected 112 new

Fellows from an- international
membership of 180,000.

Mr. Sleven, who has been an

AIL staff member since 1956,
serves on the editorial board of

the IEEE Transactions on

Microwave Theory and

Techniques. He has published
over 20 technical papers on

filters, parametric amplifiers,
noise-figure measurements and

multimode
measurements.

A 1953 graduate of the City
College of New York with the

B.E.E. degree, he received the
M.E.E. degree from the
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn

in 1959,

H and his wife, Rita, reside at
34 Gilbert Lane in Plainview.
They have two children, Paul and
Deborah.

power

Our Arm
A 1970 graduate of Hicksville

High School, the lieutenant
received his B.A. degree from:

East Carolina University at

Greenville, and was com-

missioned there in 1974 through
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps program.

Congressman Norman F: Le
(r) congratulates two young men
from “Hicksville whom he

“mominated to the Air Force
Academy (T to _R):: Charles

Thorwart and Thoma Zenker.

Force
Now wearing U.S. Air Force

silver wings is Second Lieutenant
Thomas W. Shubert, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Shubert of 174

Cottage Blvd., Hicksville, N.Y
He recently graduated from pilot
training at Laughlin AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Shubert is being
assigned to Beale AFB, Calif.

Now, that they&#3 been

nominated Zenker and Thor.
warth will complete with other

young men and women from all

over the country for a place in the
class of 1980 and a commission in

the U.S. Air Force.

RISE THREES
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Trinity Lutheran Church
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

DEVOTIONS
By Rev. J. H. Krahn

BLESSINGS IN ‘76

As the new year begins we can

approach it in one of two ways.
W can see it through pessimistic
eyes which see problem in every
possibility or through the eyes of
an optimist who sees possibilities
in every problem. Now we can be
assured that 1976 will bring its
share of problems our way. To be
alive is to have problems. How
we will handle them is the

question? Dr. Karl Menninger,
the noted psychiatrist, said, “It’s
not what happen to you but how

you react to it that makes the
difference.&quot;’ That’s a great
concept. Trouble never leaves
you where it finds you. It will

either change you into a bitter

person or a better person. Your
attitude in confronting trouble is

most important.
Now a God that has as His

greatest desire our good, who
wishes to bless us abundantly in

the New Year, has given us the

power needed to handle the
difficulties this year. This power

is available to all of us, and it

comes as we develop a warm

personal relationship with the
Lord

For some of us God might b a

friendly stranger. You respect
everything you seemingly have
heard about Him, but the two of

you really don’t relate.
With others there is a nodding

acquaintanceship, and every
once in awhile you run into Him

and say, ‘‘Hello, Lord.’’
Others of you are on

a

first-
name basis. He knows you and

you know Him. And you&# really
very good freinds.

Then there are others, who
have a very deep, warm, in-

timate friendship with God. I

mean like two people who cry
together, laugh together, and talk
into the night together. This last

relationship with the Lord is the

one we should seek. He wants to

be our close, intimate friend.
With such friendship God&#3
beautiful blessings flow con-

tinuously. Through such friend-
ship with God we can develop an

attitude which can

_

find

possibilities - even in our

problems.

Cards and Chatter
Our Lady of Mercy Rosary

Altar Society invites you and

your friends to an. evening of
CARDS and CHATTER on

Thursday, February 19, at 8PM.
in Our Lady of Mercy School

auditorium, on South Oyster Bay
Rd., Hicksville

Play your own game of cards,
sit and talk. Refreshments will be

served Prizes galore’ for

everyone
Tickets can be purchased at the

door. Cost is $2.50

Obituaries
(Continued from Page 4)

Fred, Jerry and Thomas.

Religious services were held on

Friday, Feb. 6 at 10 a.m., Rev
James J Beanson officiated

Interment followed in L.I
National cemetery

RONALD DZIEGELEWSKI

Ronald Dziegelewski of

Hicksville died Feb. 9. He was the

son of Mary and, Mitchell,
brother of Steve “and John

Dziegelewski; granson of Steve

Tolisz
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian burial on Friday, Feb.

13 at St. Ignatius R.C. Church,
9:45 a.m. Interment, Holy Rood

Cemetery.

WOMAN PRESIDENT: The
Council of Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Hicksville, The Church

of the Open Door, recently
elected its first woman president.
Audrey Brandt Foley was chosen
for the position at the organizing
meeting of the Council in

January.
Mrs. Foley has been a active

member of the congregation
since its organization in 1958. She

was one of the first women

elected to the Church Council in
1965 and has represented

Redeemer Lutheran Church at

several Synod Conventions. A

long time resident of Hicksville,
Mrs. Foley attended local schools
and taught at the junior high
school for many years. She is

presently chairman of the

reading department at Walt

Whitman High School in Hun-

tington Station. .

ae Stem

Dr. August Bernthal: Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 West Nicholai
Street, Hicksville was honored to have Dr. August Bernthal as their

guest preacher on February 8th at their 125th Anniversary Worship
Services, Dr. Bernthal, pastor of Grace Lutheran Church, Winter
Haven, Florida is also a. vice president of The Lutheran Church-

Missouri Synod. This weekend culminated a year-long celebration of

‘Trinity&# Teaching...Loving...Caring in the Mid-Island community.
The congregation began its ministry in 1850 and has grown from a

small country parish to the largest Lutheran church in New York
State. Last Saturday night the parishioners gathered at Carl Hoppl&#
Malibu Beach Club for a gala Dinner-Dance. Greetings and best

wishes were received from many dignitaries, including a personal
letter from President Gerald R. Ford.

Hit a high a
note with
your money.

Get top rates
guaranteed at

the Quiet Bank. :
Your savings at Queens County Savings Bank -quietly .

earn the highest rates allowed by law. In every case,. the
interest or dividend is compounded daily.

Time Savings Accounts with interest guaranteed
when held to maturity. Minimum deposit: $1,000.

On

6

or 7 year Time Savings On 4 or 5 year Time Savings
Accounts, you earn Accounts, you earn

S17% |&#39;7
effective annual yield on effective annual yield on

— 775% |&#39;2 :

ayear a year

On 2¥2 or 3% year Time Savings
Accounts, you earn

208%
effective annual yield on

6.75% 650%
ayear ayear

Interest must remain on deposit one full year to earn maximum ‘yields shown,
FDIC regulations permit withdrawals on Time Savings Accounts before maturity
with consent of the bank provided rate of interest is reduced to passbook rate at

time of withdrawal and three months’ interest is forfeited.

On or 2 year Time Savings
Accounts, you earn

6.81%
effective annual yield’on

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Savings
Accounts and Reqular Passbook Savings Accounts

With either account, you earn

5. A47Y
effective 5.250Y ‘

annual

yieldon
‘ a year es”

Dividends credited quarterly. A minimum balance of $25 must be maintained to the *
end of the calendar quarter, To earn maximum yield shown, dividends must remain

on deposit one full year.

The quiet bank around the corner.
QUEENS: Main Office, Flushing 38-25 Main Street (212) 359-6400 * Corona 4

37-97 103rd Street (212) 429-1000 « Little Neck 251-31 Northern Boulevard :
.

(212) 229-0535 © Kew Garden Hills 75-44 Main Street (212) 268-6801
e Jackson Heights 76-02 Northern Boulevard (212) 476-9700 » NASSAU: .

Plainview 1092 Old Country Road (516) 938-2460 ¢ Lawrence 333 Central
Avenue (516) 569-5055.

. Member FDIC

Established1859_ “Cad
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When it comes to shovelling
snow, here is a check list of do’s

and don’ts:
-If you&# over 40 and healthy,

it’s okay to shovel, but take it

easy. Snow shovelling is

strenuous and it can exert a

strain on the heart of a person not

used to regular physical activity.
-If you have heart disease,

don’t shovel without your doc-“\tar& permission.
-Don’t shovel immediately

after eating. Tackle the snow
before yo eat, or at least an hour

after a mea
-don’t smoke during the period

you shovel. Smoking causes

constriction of the blood vessels,
as cold air does. The combination
could be lethal.

-Don&# shovel to the point of
exhaustion. Fatigue is further

strain on the heart.
-Dress warmly in light, ‘ thin

layer of clothing, muffle ears and
throat and keep hands and feet

y. 7

-Each shovelful of dry snow

weighs about four pound and wet
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Ste To Avoid Heart Attack While Shovellin Sn
snow is much heavier. When you

shovel, lift with your entire body
keeping your back straight.

-If you run out of breath, pause
until breathing is easier. If you
feel a tightness in your chest,
quit.

Those are the guidelines for

shovelling snow. But what are the

warning signs of a heart attack?
Could you recognize them — in

yourself, or in a friend, during or

after a period of shovelling snow?
Here they are:

-Prolonged, heavy pressure or

squeezing pain in the center of
the chest, behind the breastbone.

-Pain which may spread to the

shoulder, arm, neck or jaw.
-Pain or discomfort ac-

companied by sweating. Nausea,
vomiting or shortness of breath

may also occur.

-Symptoms may subside and
then return.

Dr. Lambrew reminds us that
if you recognize these warning
signs, in yourself or in a friend,
don’t panic. Try to relax and to

think clearly. Try to get help

immediately. Call your doctor,
the police or a hospital

emergency room at once. Half of
all heart attack deaths occur

before the victim gets t a

hospital.

The President of the American

Heart Association, Nass
Chapter, adds:

Shovelling snow can b a form

of vigorous, healthy exercise.

Treat it that way by not over-

exerting. Don&# shovel yourself to

a heart attack.

T BU SELL,SW Sverre

REN O HIR a

Heralds &

Tribunes

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
* FOR FREE EST. CALL

TV 5-4639 -IV 5.2371 - Eve. }

——_—____
BELL ANSWER

from the City Line past Melville

ANSWERING SERVICE

Telephone

Answering
Service

“Long Island&#3 Finest”

24-Hour Service

Servin Central Lon Island

&amp;

since 1961

WA 1-1400

PY 6-6000

212-895-46

APPLIANCE REPAIR

_

“IRWIN”: formerly of Mills
Service is back-to

service your washer, dryer
er, rang

Hi-Appliance Service.
881-9615,

ASPHAL

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - order
NOW - get WINTE price: Work
to be done in the Spring.
DORSEN

i 981-51 .

CAR FOR SALE

“RARE”? 409 ci. in 1963 Chevy
coupe. 4 spd hurst, headers,

465 hp, 4 dist’s, gauges, tac,
PC-Rings, C-77  berrings,
slicks, 2-4’s, only 100 hrs on

engine, many extras. Best

offer, Eves 822-2307.

CAR FOR SALE 1966 Olds
Sedan good cond. 4 Dr., aieWino,goodtire 860 ¥

$6461after 6:00. o

796-5646

CARPET and

UPHOLSTERY cleaning
special. Does your carpet or

upholstery need cleaning?
Let us ge it really clean with
the all new VIBRA-VAC .-

SYSTEM CLEANING
METHOD that makes all

methods obsolete. The only
system that pile brushes as it
cleans. We take pride in our

work. Call KARPET KLEAN
ENTERPRISES- 796-5646

member L.I.C.V.C.A.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIO
NO JOB TOO SMAL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

CERAMIC CLASSES

ENJOY MAKING fine gifts.
or items for your home in our

well equipped modern

private studio. Class size

limited for your comfort.
Free expert instructions. We

now have opening available
in our evening classes. For
further info call: Alder’s
Ceramic’s, West Hemp. 489-

|

6964.

ELECTROLYSIS

CERTIFIED ELEC-
TROLOGIST: Remove unsightly,

unwanted hair. Latest push
button methods. Edith Schi
433-6276

ENTERTAINMENT

16MM. SOUND MOVIES
shown. Birthdays, special
occasions. Complete show

arranged; cartoons,
comedies features. G&amp

brary. - 921-2413,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TEXTURED CEILINGS,
long lasting, carpetlike,
Acoustical, fireproof. Over

1,00 homes done. Glitter also

available. .(212)851-6763.

FLOUR SCRAPING and
refinishing. New floors ins
stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000
W 8-5980.

HOME MAINTENANCE

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. C
9-3541 ir

CLEAN-UPS: Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light.
trucking, - refrigerators,

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.
WE-1-8190

JOHN J. FREY Associates
One of Long Island’s larges

aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic. H3302000000.

Free estimates 922-0797

HOU CLEANING

HOUSE CLEANING
SPECIAL $31.9 for 2 men for

2 hours. ‘We&#3 do almost
anything”’. Floors-wash-strip
wax. Kitchens, bathrooms,
ovens, vacuuming, dusting.

Call 822-7035.

PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

terior; residential, com-

mercial, thoroughly ex-

perienced, fully insured Free
estimates D. Kontos Painting

Corp. 212-446-4924

TE AVIV PAINTE
EXPERT INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR PAINTING

PAPER HANGING

— Free Estimates —

Meir Ariel Shlomo Benti

212 212

895-7051 436 - 9787

CAL LOCALLY

938-859

PERSONAL

HELP
....

for families with

problem drinkers. Free - Call
742-2400 for confidential

consultation and advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES,

NCDDAA

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.
PANZARINO,

Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

“We supply everything.” ry

Fully insured. Mastercharge,
Uniondale

Bank Americard accepted. IV 9-6110
Starburst Mai 922-

1180.

T & R CLEANING SER-
VICE: Scheduled home

cleaning maintenance,Floor
’ waxing and rug shampooing
included - Reasonable rates.

Callnowfor appointment. 822-

1592.

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT - Private
room, kitchen & laundry
privileges (in Nassau -

County). Older woman

preferred. Rent reasonable.
Call 379-0570 for full

~

par-
ticulars. (c) :

V- 3-4100

ALTERATIONS - CAR FOR SALE FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE SERVICES

1965 PONTIAC’ LEMAN’S REMODELLING: Complete 4.Bedroom Cape - Kitchen
DRESSMAKING 1970 402 Chevey Motor. % Knotty pine kitchen cabinets, Apelia Gar - 60 x 100

LIGHT MOVIN basements

: Racing cam, Solid lifte s

u at cleaned, painting done. Also
ALTERATIONS. Harley-  Riser cluding sin for ane ete Re te wows any odd jobs. ‘Call John 921:

eet oo Thllering, Pant Header&#3 4 Speed 2 door blue lappreci ~ Best offer. We-5- wa 2996 or Maurice 921-3860.

Coats, Dresses, hit
}

O

wcbti bev. Wh inter asking $750. OV
3 BEDROOM BRICK

co eeeemeCustom Made
lonial, 2 car garage. Newly

decorated. Private owner,1¥6-114 CARPET © UPBOLSTERY
GUITAR LESSONS afte 2 486-4260

,

CLEANING
a

es

oe el :

FXPERT ‘LV. REPAIR
SAVE THIS AD for special

;
7 color and black and white.

:
disc: ts Feb. 1- Feb. 28 1976

@ Beginners Intermediate

ALUMINUMSIDING ail carp and upholst * Npmes9 $ Mont INCOME TAX Experie enten lie

Tan

ee)

STR rctho puara Private Lessons 485-8057 PERSONAJ. INCOME TAX
=

ALUMINUM SIDING
all our work. KARPE KLEAN

returns prepared by tax

BY .

expert at reasonable rates.

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS
IN YOUR HOME

- RAY ZIMINSKI

Iv 9 — 3829

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service

Pruning e Feeding
e Removals e Fogging

Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Quality Service

481-8150

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES all kinds of

watch repair including
automatics, chronographs
electrics. Specializing in

Accutrons. Cooper’ Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.
« Syosset. 822-8898:

TO

PLACE

A

CLASSIFIED

CALL

WA 1-5050

IV 3-4100
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC

PUBLIC NOTICE ments to Chapter 11 “Garbage, Collection

|

Commission”’ Commission is also proposed cesspool and septic tanks be
Litter and Waste& of the Code of which shall have the duty of to have.the authority to her established from time to timePLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that

pursuant to law a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room
of the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on Tuesday, the 24th day of

February, 1976 at 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, or as soon

thereafter as practicable to

consider the following amend-

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL CON-
SERVATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PERMIT TO DIS-

CHARGE UNDER PRO-
VISIONS OF NEW YORK
STATE POLLUTANT DIS-

CHARGE ELIMINATION
SYSTEM

APPLICATION NO. NY-

0092304 (GWM)
FRED & ROSE GUIDONE

(MEAT MARKET)

Oyster Bay (TJ, Nassau Co
Notice is hereby given that,

pursuant to Titles 7 & of Article
17 of the Environmental Con-

servation Law of New York State
for the administration of and the

issuance of permits under said
Law,

Fred and Rose Guidone

(Meat Market)
403 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville, New York 11801

has filed a permit application
with the New York State Depart-
ment of Environmental Con-
servation at its office at 50 Wolf

Réad, Albany. New York 12233,
where the application and related

documents are available for

public inspection. The applicant
proposes to discharge 1057

gallons per day of sanitary
wastes into groundwaters from a

subsurface disposal system at the

applicant&# facility located at 385

Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,
New York, Oyster Bay (T),
Nassau Co., where the applicant
will operate a meat market.

The New York State Depart-
ment of Environmental Conser-
vation tentatively intends to issue

a State Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (SPDES)

permit’ for the subject dis-

charge(s). A final issuance will

follow; (1) review of the ap-
plication to assure compliance
with all applicable provisions of

Article 17 of the Environmental
Conservation Law of New York

State and all applicable pro-
visions of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act Amend-

ments of 1972 (P.L. 92-500); (2)

development of special con-

ditions setting forth specific
effluent limitations and other
controls applicable to the

discharge(s) described above

including schedules of com-

pliance; (3) development of

Monitoring and reporting
requirements for the applicants
performance; (4) consideration
of all written comments from

persons wh qualify, as described

below, as interested parties on

this notice of application.
Any person interested in this

application who wishes to

comment thereon or become an

interested party in any

proceeding regardingf this appli-
cation must notify the under-

signed in writing stating specific
areas of interest on or before

March 29, 1976.

All such written comments will
be retained by the Department
and considered in the formulation
of the final determination. Any
such interested party will be

eligible to be heard if a public
hearing is ultimately held in con-
nection with this application.

Further information may be
obtained from the New York
State Department of Environ-
mental Conservation, Division of
Pure Waters, Room 201, 50 Wolf

Road, Albany, New York 12233,
(A.C, 518, 457-4125, 457-4126).

George K. Hansen, P.E.

Chief, P.D.E.S. Permit Section
;

Division of Pure Waters
D-35731T2/12MID i

assisting and advising -the
Town Board concerning the
collection and disposal of
waste and refuse by privately

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York as amended:

AMEND Article II - Town

Garbage Collection so that

the Town

.

Board will owned refuse collectors. This
hereafter establish by Commissi is proposed to

resolution regularly serve without compensation
and. will consist both of

members of Town govern-
ment and representatives of

the Private Waste Carters
Association. This Com-

mission is proposed to have

scheduled days for- the
collection of garbage in
residential and business

areas of the Town and at

hours designated by the
Commissioner of the

grievances from private
refuse collectors who have
been denied operating
licenses by the Town Clerk or

who have had operating
licenses suspended or

revoked.
AMEND Article IV ‘Town
Disposal_Facilities so that
charitable, fraternal and

religious organizations upon
proper proof will be allowed

to discard refuse at the Town

by resolution of the Town
Board. (Sec. 11-72) It is also

proposed that there by a

charge for dispos of dead’
animals including dog and

cats under one hundred (100)

pound at twenty-five cents

($0.25) a
_

pound.
AMEND Article Il Town

i

so ¢thatrr

there shall be no collecti of
refuse on Sundays and the

Holidays to be designated by
Department of Public Works

(Sec. 11-17)

AMEND Article II so that
fecal matter of domé8tic
animals must be placed in a

sealed waterproof container
before being placed in gar-
bage. (Sec. 11-30)
AMEND Article III Private
Garbage and Waste

Collectors so that effective
January 1 1977 the fee for
refuse disposal at Town
facilities will be $100 for

each vehicle used to cart
refuse. (Sec. 11-49)
AMEND Article III to
establish a new Commission

the power to hear complaints
and grievances from con-

sumers who are serviced by
private refuse collectors.
This Commission is also
proposed to have the

authority to hear grievances
from private refuse collec-
tors who have been denied

operating licenses by the
Town Clerk or who have had
operating licenses suspended
or revoked.

Association. This Com-
mission is also proposed ot
have the authority to hear
grievances from consumers

who are serviced by private

Landfill without charge so

long as no load exceeds one

ton. (Sec. 11-67)
AMEND Article IV so that as

of June 1 1976 the charge for
disposing of garbage and

rubbish at Town;Disposal
Facilities shall be forty-five

($0.45) per hundred (100)

pound or fraction thereof. It
“is also proposedthat there be

a charge of. fifty-five cents
($0.55) per hundred pounds
for disposal of bulky items
which are over four (4) feet
in length. (See. 11-72)

AMEND Article IV.so that
the charge for disposal of

the Town Board. (Sec. 11-19)
AMEND Section 11-19 11-46,
11-68, 11-72 with regard to the

administration and operatio
of the Garbage, Litter and
Waste Ordinance and revise
the language contained
therein. 2

All persons interested in these
and other amendments to-

Chapte 11, “Garbage, Litter and
Waste”’ shall have an opportunity

to be heard at the time and place
aforesaid and may examine said
amendments between the hours

entitled the ‘‘Private Refuse refuse collectors. This sludge and liquid from

of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. (except
Saturday, Sunday or Holidays) in
the office of the Town Clerk.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Phil-Mar Pharmacy
-

Jefco
.

Atlantic Chemists
111 Old Country Road 412 S. Oyster Bay Road 17 Atiantic Avenue
Plainview Hicksville Freeport

:

Smith Pharmacy Castle Drugs \ Weintraub’s Stationery
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FIRE COMMISSIONER
+ (Continued from Page’)

give access to the rear of certain
retail stores, fronting

-

on
Broadway, consisting par-
ticularly of the butcher. shop,
stationery store and sweet shop.

The Fire Commissioners did an

extensive study to attempt to

Preserve the access requeste
and at the same time, acquire

/ title to the corridor for parking
purposes.

| ,

During the period following
1971 an additional need fof this
land became apparent The
District architect, considering

the change in firematic equip-
ment, recommended the on-site

storage underground for both
diesel and gasoline fuel, Thus, the
need for making this acquisition
as soon as possible became all the

more imperative.
A public hearing was held at

the Firehouse on January 20,

197 The owners and tenants of

properties in the affected area

were given audience, as well as

other interested taxpayers and
citizens. Understandably, the

plight of those directly affected

by the proposed acquisitio was

quickly made known to the
Board. Essentially, the proposed
acquisition focused on the access

of the owners and tenants of
business

.

and

___

residential
premises fronting on Broadw
to the rear of their premise
Each reside express

i

in clear
and the
effect on him of the proposed

acquisition. The desire to make

some compromise was

paramount with the residen and
the Board.

The need for additional land for
on-site parking and underground
tanks and the necessity of the
owner and tenants for access to
the rear of their premises for
deliveries and parking is also of

importanc Access ‘to the rear of
the premises is now obtained
through East Marie Street. The
proposed acquisiti will cut off
this means of ingress and egress.
The substitution of access from
East Marie Street to the Long
Island Railroad property is the

goal to be achieved. Property is
owned to
Railroad property line by those in

the affected area. Access is

the Long Island

presently denied to the rear of the

premises ,since there is no

easement or right of way per-
mitted across the Long Island
Railroad street or roadway to the
rear of the premises.

The Board of Fire Com-
missioners recognize their sworn

duty to the. entire Hicksville
ity and beyond in the

proposed acquisition. If this can

be accomplished by lessening the
burden and impact of denying the
owners and tenants access to the

rear of their premises, the Board
would lend their efforts and
recommend to the Town Board

that every effort be made to

obtain the necessary permission
for access. Such permission is

requested not only by the Board
for the owners and tenants, but
also would be a benefit of

providing ingress and egress to

volunteer firemen gaining ready
access to the Firehouse in

response to a fire call.
The Board will be pleased to

meet with you or any members of
the Town Board to furnish further
details of the basic proposal
together with a copy of the
Proposed acquisition map and

any other information which may
be deemed pertinent for the

successful .resolution of this
matter.

The answers to the questions
originally asked may then be
stated as follows:

1.

Q. What problem is involved?
A. The necessity of providing a

right-of-way from the Long
Island Railroad property into the
rear of the premises affected.

2.

Q. What is the solution to this
problem?

A. Obtaining the necessary
consents from the Town Board

and other agencies having
jurisdiction.

3

Q. What is the interest of the
Town Board in this matter?

A. The welfare of the owners

and tenants in the affected area.

Will you please be kind enough
to acknowledge receipt of this
letter in writing and advise
Promptly of the action taken by
the Town Board so that we may
advise all patt concerned.

espectfully yours,HIOKS FIRE DISTRICT

Another Exclusive

“First” from Suburbia

THE EXCITING NEW PLAN THAT LETS YOU

SAVE AND EARN WITHOUT LIFTING A FINGER

Move money monthly from your checking account

(anywhere in the. USA)
to a high earning Suburbia Savings Account...

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS: Just give us your authorization

and you& never again have to worry about building up your

savings. We&# save an amount you decide on in advance,

and add it each month to your Suburbia Passbook Account

or Superpack Statement Account.

The details will be set up with your
commercial bank anywher in the

and your money

NOES Reh TU iis

GOALS
eM CAS ene

and it’s all done for you automatically!

United States...

$20 $25 $50 $75

“2a7. 30g. 617.62 926.43

78240] 97800} 195600] 2934.01

1977.89] 1722 3 3444.72) 5167.07

3175 89 3969.86) 7939 73 1190959]

asad 21459.21] 32186.81

eats abas on, contnuaas ay60 of deposit at ouanes
cevateof 225 oet&#39;ann (tien

1 5.47%)

“‘Where Your Money Is Always Safe —Always Available”

SUBURBI FEDERAL SAVIN
Executive. om GARD CITY, N.Y. (516) 746-8500 / Ottices in LYNBROO!

EA ‘MEAD

WEST
10th Stre +. 746-85 °. EAST ROCKAW,

mari Hill (Waldbaum’s) Shopping Ctr. * 622-7:

jji00 Hemp Toke. (Cherry, Valley

(1976)
MEMBER F.S.LI.C. SAVIN INSURED. TO $40,000

Ta nS 21 i

moves automatically. This way

you get the benefits of uninter-

rupted non-stop savings and

earnings. All transactions are re-

corded at both ends for your easy
record keeping. Come join the

non-stop savers at Suburbia. ..it’s

the easy way to financial security. City.

Address.

Suburbia Federal Savings
1000 Franklin Ave.. Garden City, N.Y. 11530

ATTENTION
MARKETING DEPARTMENT

would like more information about your

Non-Stop Savings Plan

(please print)

ee eee ee ee ee

(PH |

\

eee ee ee ee ae ee a

HAN ASSOC ATIC

K: 360 Merric Road (next to Village Hall) « 887-3100 ©

Shopping Ctr.) » 481- £3 8 GARDE CITY: 19
AY: Ass AG AYAva a se Avenue)

=

687-3000 © PLAINVII Eea Avenue (at
2 Manetto Hill Mall

1200 © KINGSIN: 320 Walt Whitm Road (Route M0
«

= Ft
Main Street tat Church Stree * 26 1100 9 PATC ne ‘W. Sunrise Highway (Su Wave Shopp Gtr.) * 654-0100

ASSETS OVER™ $46 MILLION

By Clifford Davis, Chairman

August Jud, Commissioner
G. Maynard Munch, Com-

missioner

William Foley, Commissioner
John Hannigan, Commissioner

Editor&#3 Note: Our Board of

Fire Commissioners is keeping
us all informed as to their

decisions in this matter by
sending the Herald acopy of their
letter to the Town of Oyster Bay.

T.O.B. Councilman Warren

Doolittle told us that the Board is

presently consulting with their

attorney to see if they have the

right to alleviate this situation. If

they can, we are sure they will.
More o this as it occurs.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 11)
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Ann R. Ocker,

Town Clerk

John W. Burke,
Supervisor
Dated: February 10, 1976

Oyster Bay, New York

D-3577- It 2

LEGAL NOTICE

PRO-Led Associates Ltd., 380 N

Broadway, Jericho, NY. Sub-
stance of Certificate of Limited

Partnership filed in Nassau
County Clerk’s office December
15 1975. Business: Purchase’
motion picture and distribute,

sale, lease or other dealing in or

disposition of the motion picture.
General Partner: Irving

Lederman, 130 Chestnut Dr,
Roslyn, NY. Limited Partners
and Capital Contribution: David
C. Gaviola, 10 Landview Dr, Dix
Hills, NY, $54,000; Carol Heller,

30 Rogers Rd, Great Neck, NY,
$36,000; Samuel J. Brahms, 118-

126 Broad Ave, Palisades Park,

NJ; Richard J. Dunphy, 70 E 10

St, NYC; Georgetow Manor,
‘Inc., 150 W Industry Ct, Dee
Park, NY; Maurice Gordon, 54Johnso Av Englewood Cliffs,
NJ; Murray Hoffman, 315 W 35

12 PL.

St, NYC; Ken Films, Inc., 560

Main St, Fort Lee, NJ; Alvi
Mishkin, 3039 Livingston St,
Allentown, Pa; Ronald Rosen-

thal, 455 Ocean Parkway, Bklyn,
NY; Rotax Metals: Inc., 400
DeWitt Ave, Bklyn, NY; Eli

Rudensky, c_o Royal Die, 201 46
St, Bklyn, NY; Ira Schneider, 21
Fox Lane, Jericho, NY; Bernard
Sher, 1549 Farr Rd, Wyomissing,
Pa; Howard Siegel, 640 W. End’
Ave., NYC; Donald F. Sink, 4522
We Ohio, Box 15497 Tampa,
Fla; Swiss American Jewel
Bearin Corp., 42 Cherry Lane,
Floral Park, N $18,000 each;
Herbert K. Alexand 535 Fifth

Ave, NYC; Allen Cohen, 446 W 36
St, NYC; Sidney Cohen, 25
Ridgewo Ci, Wilmington, Del;
Irwin Green, 131-47 232 St,
Laurelton, NY; Aaron Gree

berg, 1150 Pelham Parkway S,
Bronx, Morton Grossman, 150 W..
End Ave., NYC; Ruth C. Korr,
1127 N19 St, Allentown, Pa;
Bernard Lippi, 62 Newport Dr,

Hewlett, NY; Morris Mendelson,
Tamarac Ci, Harrison, NY;

Robert A. Monahan, Penn

Plaza, NYC, $9,000 each. Part-

nership to exist to April 30, 1999.

Contributions to.be returned upon
termination. Limited.

-

partners
shall receive 98 percent of the net

profits and the general partner 2

percent until limited partners
have received an amount equal to
their contributions, thereafter 95

percent to limited partners and 5

percent to general -partner.
Limited partners shall not assign

their interest without written
consent of general partner. No
.additional limited partners to be
‘admitted except as substituted
‘limited partners. No limited
partner shall&#39;withdraw from the
partnership or demand property
other than cash in return for his
capital contribution.
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